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Abstract 
The World Health Organization (WHO) recognizes the capabilities of a health information tool for disease preparedness and emergency responses. 
In Malaysia, the Ministry of Health (MOH) has been using MyTB system to support the national tuberculosis (TB) control program through data 
decision-making management. However, this present system does not seem to be considering geospatial element which is one of the important 
factors affecting TB control. Integrating the MyTB system with geospatial functions would enhance the explicit cognitive and behavior analyses of TB 
by proposing a MyGeoTBIS© to assist the local health authorities in exploring TB dynamics and multi-level infection control.  
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1.0 Introduction 
TB situation in Malaysia is a medium level and still a public concern, thus the implementation of a local computerized information 
system of TB namely MyTB can assist to a certain extent in case management and contact investigation. This non-spatial web-based 
system has its functions and modules, including the menu of general info, surveillance, treatment centres, contact, download, reports, 
and maintenance. The system keeps the notification case and acts as disease control and prevention plan in the country.  
Although the current system of MyTB has strength in terms of data collection, processing, and distribution, the lack of geospatial 
assimilation in the system needs to be further enhanced for a better TB information system and decision-making process. A geospatial 
or geographic data element is physical information that can be represented in a geographic coordinate system and attribute datasets. 
A GIS can produce maps of the exposure and disease to reveal spatial patterns and predict the complex phenomena. Previous 
studies have practically proven that the technology can be used in TB epidemiological management, disease mapping, risk 
assessment and spread prediction (Abdul Rasam et al., 2016; Carroll et al., 2014; Li et al., 2014; Pfeiffer & Stevens, 2010; Zhao et al., 
2013, Rasam et al., 2017).  




The motivation of this research is raised when related theories and scholarly experts convince that the GIS function has abilities to 
be applied in epidemiology and health studies as conducted in local studies (Rasam et al., 2018; Bazlan et al., 2014; Mohd Noor et al., 
2011). Clarke et al. (1996) and Abdul Rasam et al. (2019) highlighted the GIS provides new and intensifying opportunities for 
epidemiology and believed that the technology prospect has already maintained a role for the public health expert in geography. Jarup 
(2004) added that these roles utilize disease mapping to reveal spatial patterns, exposure assessment in ecological epidemiology, and 
risk estimation to explore disease changes and environmental patterns. In Malaysia, Abdul Rasam et al., (2016) indicated a GIS-
MCDM approach can identify the potential risk areas of TB using selected environmental risk factors.  By bringing the geospatial 
values in the context of the local MyTB system, this will optimize its current analytical competencies and transform the national health 
delivery system into a global inspiration as established in this exploratory research of MyGeoTB© (Abdul Rasam et al., 2017a). 
 
 
2.0 Material and Method 
This study was carried out by using the method of the case study. By using a study area as a case, the study was carried out to cover 
System design and framework: System design is a preliminary idea about the innovative system and how it will function to meet the 
user requirement (Stair & Reynolds, 2008), including conceptual design, logical design, and physical design.  Conceptually, the idea, 
entity, and relationship between entities were adapted from the TB transmission in which related to the epidemical elements of people 
(cases), place (location), and temporal (time). These elements could be translated into practical implementation through a geospatial 
health approach. 
Therefore, the analytical framework of GIS operations (Chang, 2011) and spatial epidemiological methodology (Pfeiffer et al, 
2008) are innovatively combined to be applied in the MyTB database system and developed a dynamic MyGeoTBIS framework and 
prototype. This combined framework may also be suitable for related infectious disease applications towards a powerful tool to assist 
TB policy development and disease prevention and control. Figure 1 displays several main steps used in the research, starting from 
geodatabase development to geoinformation dissemination. Data and instruments used in the study are also quite common in 
























The system development of MyGeoTBIS was built according to MyGeoHealth system framework designed as presented in Fig. 
1. It involves five phases: Geodatabase creation, GeoMapping, and GeoVisualization, GeoAnalysis, GeoModelling, and 
Geoinformation Dissemination. Two approaches were applied to collect the data, which are primary and secondary data collection. 
Primary research consists of a collection of original primary data collected by the researcher especially from expert opinions (health 
officers from PKD, Petaling) and site visits at the high-risk areas. While secondary data refers to data that were collected by others 
such as TB cases from MyTB System and spatial data related to risk factors. ArcGIS Desktop and ArcGIS Online are two main 
platforms used to design and develop the system. 
GeoDatabase Development: The main function in this step is to input the spatial data element into the existing MyTB database 
by adding the field of location's table and then inserting the coordinate values. Collecting GPS coordinates and ground knowledge at 
the real site is required to verify the ambiguous addresses. Other fields are specifically for the weighed scale of selected risk factors 
that are derived from a holistic MyTBRisk Index©, an inventive Malaysian integrated risk factor index according to global indicators.  
The index covers the level of urbanization, the density of population, closeness to the industrial area, types of housing, the distance of 
 
Fig 1: A MyGeoTBIS framework and prototype (Abdul Rasam et al, 
2017) 
 




TB-healthcare facilities, the status of household income, level of a high-risk group, and level of human mobility or movement 
concentration. The five-score scale is calculated from the combination values from the expert's opinion, existing theories, and previous 
studies. The scale of 1 to 5 shows the lowest and the highest level of risk area, respectively as studied by Abdul Rasam et al., (2016). 
GeoMapping and GeoVisualization: The core function in this graphical step consists of disease mapping and visualization. The 
distribution of disease localities can be displayed either using GPS coordinates or Google Earth/Map-based coordinates (kml file). 
Data or file from Google Earth/Map needs to be transformed and exported into a local system, which is Rectified Skew Orthomorphic 
Geocentric Datum Malaysia 2000 (RSO_GDM2000) and shapefile before mapping them in ArcGIS platform (ArCatalog and ArcMap). 
The mapping is visualized in a point and a continuous pattern or in a two-dimensional or a three-dimensional view. Data manipulation 
or imagery superimposition is also conducted for enhanced interpretation of the disease before conducting further in-depth analysis. 
GeoAnalysis and GeoModelling: This analytical involves a geospatial data analysis which comprises of a basic and advanced 
analytical technique. Descriptive data analysis is a common technique in ArcGIS and SPSS platform involving the activities of general 
trends exploration, data subset overview, and correlational examination among datasets. For example, the attribute or locality 
selection tool can be used to select the closest factory from the housing areas, and then create the buffer zone (e.g. less than 250 
meters) for risk data classification, aggregation, and map comparison. For advanced tools, geostatistical and regression techniques 
can be manipulated in Arctoolbox for exhaustive TB risk assessment and management. GeoModelling or GIS modelling is an 
advanced analytical function that refers to meticulous work to get an improved predictive result of potential risk areas of TB.  
GeoInformation Dissemination: This flexible distribution function covers a geoinformation system and sharing for decision 
making and awareness purposes. A web mapping in GIS can fascinate a lot of users to create crowdsourcing information for national 
TB response, health relief, and promotion.  A collaborative web mapping services such as Google Earth, Google Map, Microsoft 
Virtual Earth, and Google My Maps can become a 'TB promoter' to increase the knowledge and consciousness about TB and its 
prevention among the public especially in marginal and rural areas. Nonetheless, TB data are regarded as highly confidential in 




3.0 Results and Discussion 
 
The uniqueness of the System Elements and Frameworks 
MyGeoTBIS is a geospatial decision support system that was initially proposed in Shah Alam Malaysia. A Geospatial data has spatial 
characteristics that can be used to understand the basic elements of TB etiology, while geospatial operations are employed to collect, 
manage and disseminate the data using a geographical information system (GIS), a global positioning system (GPS), satellite 
imagery, and web mapping services. The system has demonstrated the geospatial capabilities in enhancing the current system 
functions towards practicable applications. A geoSpatial framework of GIS operations and spatial epidemiological methodology are 
innovatively integrated to be applied in the MyTB database system and developed a dynamic MyGeoTBIS prototype as shown in Fig. 
2. By implementing these geospatial elements and framework, the local health staff who are not familiar with geospatial technology 



















Practical Functions of the System Methodology 
MyGeoTBIS has demonstrated how the functional contents of the existing system of MyTBIS can be improved by absorbing geospatial 
elements and GIS operations towards developing a more dynamic analysis and predictive pattern of local TB. The main uniqueness of 
the MyGeoTBIS is the methodological framework is appropriate with a study of any infectious diseases, especially for human airborne 
epidemics. It comprises TB GeoDatabase Development, TB GeoMapping, and GeoVisualization, TB GeoAnalysis and GeoModelling, 
 
Fig 2: The main interface of the MyGeoTBIS, showing a Geodatabase and GeoMapping of TB 
 




and TB GeoInformation System and GeoServices (Abdul Rasam et al, 2017). For example, as exposed in Fig. 3, the locations of TB 
and their relationship with potential risk factors (such as factory location) could be predicted by determining their shortest distance with 
the residential areas. For this prediction, quantitative association or prediction of TB risk locations could be then estimated by using 


























Actual Applications in Monitoring Airborne Disease in Malaysia 
Health organizations and the public can use the MyGeoTBIS prototype for assisting them to identify the potential TB endemic areas 
and targeted surveillance intervention program as conducted at Section 27, Shah Alam (Fig. 4). This prototype could then predict TB 
incidence for case detection and TB screening at the sites If this product is successfully developed and implemented, the burdens of 






















Public and health officers can also use the MyGeoTBIS prototype to indicate TB disease distribution and sharing them online with 
others for better public health awareness and promotion platform. For example, the public can identify the hotspots and the possible 
closest healthcare centres for TB screening and prevention purposes by applying ArcGIS Online web map as displayed in Fig. 5. 
  
Fig 3: GeoAnalysis (buffering) of possible risk relationship between industrial factory and 












Overall, the proposed framework could enhance the existing technical functions of the system for a better national TB management 



















Current and Future Directions 
This research presents the ability of geospatial and GIS technology as an analytical framework to improve the existing Malaysian TB 
information systems towards a better predictive analysis and support system. Earlier studies have shown the capabilities of geospatial 
functions for TB data mapping, analysis, modelling and management (Carroll et al., 2014; Li et al., 2014; Pfeiffer & Stevens, 2010; 
Zhao et al., 2013). However, since this study is in its prototype stage, there are several considerations to be taken into account before 
using it in a practicable way. The proposed steps in the framework can be applied by users with relevant modifications according to 
local situations and provide a reasonable result. For example, certain health organizations might not be doing geoinformation services 
to the public because of the confidentiality issues i.e. the data are not allowed to be published on the Internet. 
 
 
4.0 Conclusion  
Complexities of the current pattern of local TB occurrences require a flexible capacity technology to support disease management 
information systems, reducing staff workloads and technical cost. Thus, the establishment of the MyTB application in Malaysia proves 
that information systems can assist in controlling TB in line with World Health Organization’s objective in promoting the use of 
technology to reduce the number of TB cases.  Since TB cases are also often associated with the spatial environment, the element of 
geospatial such as GeoMapping, GeoAnalysis, and GeoModelling should be indirectly included in the established MyTB for better 
understanding on the TB epidemiology. Geospatial technology has hands-on potentials to analyse the TB dynamics using ecological 
risk factors. Health officers can use the MyGeoTBIS prototype to indicate TB disease patterns and sharing with others for better public 
health awareness and promotion platforms. More interestingly is that the prototype can also predict TB incidence for case detection 
and TB screening at the sites. Nonetheless, the efforts to stabilize the prototype practicality are continuously needed to find relevant 
techniques that are appropriate for the prototype. In a nutshell, the proposed framework of the prototype could enhance the existing 
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